
CONNORU. 5. TROOPSDAVILL AP--
beer and the use of intoxicant iu.

clubs were presented by Mr. Brc"n,
of Stanly.

Mr. Kellum: From citizens of Ne

Hanover, relative to the clam law.
Favorable committee repor:s (ex

cept otherwise noted) :

Counties, Cities and Towns. -

To establish the County of Hoke.

(Set for special order for Tuesday,

!
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY

YOUR DRUGS

PATTERSON DRUG CO.

IS THE PLACE

Corner Nash & Tarboro Street.

PEALSTO TAFT

ASKS HIM TO SEND. FORCES AT

ONCE TO SETTLE SERIOUS

TROUBLE IN HONDURAS

TAFT ACTS AT ONCE

Washington, D. C., Feb. 4. The ex

planation of the action of the Amen
can naval forc-6-3 in landing at Puerto

Cortez In Honduras and in undertak

lng to intervene between the govern
ment forces and the insurrectionists
with a view to bringing about a set-

tlement of the difficulty in that coun-

try without further bloodshed, was
had yesterday when the State Depart-
ment made public the text of a tele-

gram exchanged between ' President
Taft and President Davilla, of Hon-

duras, within the past six days.
From thi3 telegraphic correspond

ence it appears that in seeking to re-

store peace between the warring fac
tions in Honduras, President Taft is

Bimply conforming to the earnest wish
of President Davilla, 'who telegraphed
him last Sunday as follows:

Davilla's Telegram to Taft.
"The government of Honduras is

resolved to approve the loan con-Tentio-

For this, suspension of hos-

tilities is necessary in order to pre
vent the useless shedding of blood
If your excellency can lend your val
orous intervention to the end that
the war may cease, the people and
government of Honduras .will have
cause again to thank the Unite-State- s

and its worthy President for
the interest they are taking for the
tranquillity and prosperity of this
country.'

Taft's Telegram.
President Taft's answer was for-

warded last Tuesday as follows:
"I have received your Excellency's

telegram as evidence of your sincere
desire to prevent useless blood-she- d

and disastrous waste of the already
depleated resources of your country,
and as & fresh token of your apprecia-
tion of the fact that the government
of the United States is animated sole
ly by a sincere desire to do what it
can within proper limits to further the
prosperity and welfare of the people
of Honduras.

"The importance ,of the loan nego
tiations to which you allude lies in
their being a contributory means to
the same end, and this government's
interest is because their objects com
mends iself to all true friends of the
people of Honduras for whose benefit
and only with whose sanction, Its con-

summation is desired.
You will nave learned from our

Minister of what this government has
been able to do in offering its good
offloes to secure peaceful adjustments
of the pending difficulties and to pre
rent fractracidal conflict."

To Prevent Fighting.
The President accompanied this

telegram by one to Commander Coop-

er, of the Marietta at Puerto Cortez,
through the Navy Department to the
effect that he should not permit any
fighting, in Puerto Cortez, as it was
an unfortified town where there were
large American and foreign Interests
that might be Injured by an unneces-
sary conflict. Captain Cooper was
also authorized to communicate with
the leaders of General Bonilla's forces
for the purpose of arranging, If possi-
ble an armistice, assuring them in that
case of the impartial good offices of
the United States in offering media
tion to prevent further useless blood-
shed.

The Marietta was obliged to leave
Puerto Cortez last Wednesday, owing
to. the occurrence of a number of sus-

pected cases of yellow fever, but it is
understood that the Instructions given
her captain will be carried out by
Commander Davis, of the Tacoma,
which remains at Puerto Cortez.

Classy Valentines, Bl&uvelt's Book
sand Jewelry Store.

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 4. In an opin-
ion rendered today by Judge Pattison,
of the Court of Appeals, the law
passed by the .last session of the
Maryland Legislature, making the giv-

ing of trading stamps illegal, was de-.clar- ed

unconstitutional.

TO-O-
RDER

BY REQUEST OF MEXICOJO PRE

VENT INCURSIONS OF ARMED

BANDS FROM THIS COUNTRY

MEXICAN TROUBLES AGAIN

Washington, D. C Feb. 4. The
acute revolutionary situation along
the Northern border of Mexico today
moved the American government to

rush twelve additional troops of caval

ry to the frontier to preserve the
neutrality of the United States. The
American military forces will prevent
net only the movement of revolution
ary bands from thi3 country Into
Mexico, but also will prohibit the de
fcaled rebels with arms from seek
ing refuge on the territory- - of the
United States.

This action was based upon strong
representations from the Mexican
government to the effect that annea
Lends of revolutionaries have teen
entering Mexico at isolated places
along the Southern boundary of the
United States. Furthermore, it was
declared, the revolutionists have
crossed the Rio Grande from Mexico.

entering the United S:ate3 for the
purpose of making their way undis--

torbed through American territory
and then ng Mexican for the
purpose of fighting against the fed
erals. In reply to the protests of

"Meico, the United States Govern
mem. Has assured, tnat country nat
ri-r- y measure will be adopted w'-th-. a

view to preventing any violation of
the neutrality law.

Of the twelve companies of caval
ry consisting of about 750 men or
dered southward today, four will be
sent fro Presidio, California, six
from Fort Meade, South Dakota, and
two from Fort Wingate, New Mexico
This will make the total military rep
resentation of the United States align
ed along the frontier twenty-tw- o

roops of cavalry, or about J.,500 men.
The troop3 ordered South today will
be stationed along the border from
El Paso, Texas, to Calexico, Cal. In
view of the critical situation at Ciudad
Juarez, just across the line from El
Paso, four troops of the additional
cavalry forces will camp at El Paso.

It is undtrstood that the Mexican
government is contemplating asking
the United States for permission to
bring Mexican troops from Sonora,
Mexico., over American territory Into
Ciudad Juarez.

Whether the request will be grant
ed, if made, is problematic as there
are no known precedents covering the
case.

Senor Carlos Pereyra, the Mexican
charge here today expressed grantifi-catio- n

over the purpose of the Ameri-
can Government to adopt energetic
measures to enforce neutrality.

"With the neutrality of the United
States strictly enforced by American
troops aligned along the border," the
Charge declared, "the struggle will
come to an end speedily."

A messenger from Gen. Orozco,
commanding the - Insurrecto troops
threatening Juarez, made his way
Into El Paso late this afternoon. He
bore a message from the revolutionary
leader asking that a message be sent
from El Paso to notify the American
consul at Juarez, warning him of the
intended assault and requesting him
to war non-combatan- ts ,to seek
safety.

A party of four. Americans, who
were reconnoitering south of Juarez
this afternoon, reported the insurrec
to main force eleven miles south of
the city and advancing, but the scout
ing party believed they saw indica-
tions that another body had been dis- -

coverd to approach the city from the
west iJortoldo Orozco, uncle of the
insurrecto general, who has been un
der arrest by the Federal authori
ties for two weeks, was released this
afternoon.

New York, Feb. 4. Thomas J.
Courtney, aged 80, at one time one of
America's foremost brooders and
trainers of race horses, committed
suicide in Audubon Place, near 147th
street, yesterday by cutting his
throat. Just previously he had com
plained to friends because "the good
old racing days in New York were
gone forever."

STRONG MAN

THREE OF HIS MEASURES UP NEXT

WEEKCHANGES IN CON-

GRESSIONAL DISTRICTS

MATTERS UP YESTERDAY

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 4. Union

county is to be transferred from the
Seventh to the Eighth Congressional
district, and Alexander to the Ninth,
to strengthen the Eight, by the terms
of new bills in the Senate and House
today. Final action will not be made
till late in the session-Thre-e

of the most important of Mr.
Connor's bills will be legislated upon
next week. Wilson's Representative
is regarded as one of the strongest
men in the House.

Among the new bill3 today were:
To allow town authorities to levy a

tax of one mill on the dollar for free
libraries in any town voting for same

The House bill providing for aid to

employees injured in cotton and oth
er factories was temporarily defeated
in the Senate by the objection of

Kitchin, was postponed till next Fri-

day.
The bills passed were not important

today.
The President of the Senate an

nounced Boyden an additional mem
ber of the Congressional Apportion
ment Committee so as to better the
work for the bill introduced by him
today.

Senator Baggett introduced this af
ternoon the first general Anti-Tru- st

bill. It was referred.
Yesterday's Proceedings

The following bills were introduced:
Hagen-an- , by request: To improve

and relocate a road in Wilkes county.
Norman: For stock law in Cranber-

ry town&hip, in Mitchell county.
Carr, of Duplin: To amend the law

incorporating the "" Industrial School
at Fai3on.

Turlington, by request: To amend
the Constitution so as to allow waiver
of homestead. (State Merchants' As-

sociation bill).
Quickel: To amend the graded

school law of Lincolnton,
- Pethel: To protect grade crossings
on railroads and street railways.

Smith, of Caswell: To fix pay of
Caswell County Commissioners.

Kent: To place, Wilkes county of-

ficers on salaries and to appoint a

finance committee.
Scarbcro: To amend the 1907 deer

law for Dare county.
Scarbcro: To amend the game law

of 1909 relating to Dare county.
Gay: To prescribe qualifications of

juries
Rose: For relief of E. D. Sneed, of

Cumberland county.
Rose: To amend the Revisal relat-

ing to register of deeds.
Tucker: For relief of clerk of Ashe

County Superior Court.
Resolution by Ewart: Joint reso

lution of joint select committee to
report a bill recommending amend-
ments to the State Constitution.
(Placed on Calendar.)

TomUn: Resolution of condolence
to "old booze" and all his family.

Warren: To fix salaries for officers
of Person county and create office of
Auditor.
-- Mitchell: To establish farm life
schools in Wayne county.

Devin: To amend the pharmacy
law of 1905.

Kennedy: To amend the Revisal re
lative to the Landlord and Tenant
Act.

McPhaul: Relative to the transpor
tation of dead bodies.

McPhaul: To provide for antitoxin
for citizens of North Carolina.

McPhaul: To amend the law rela
tive to reports of vital statistics.

Mease: Td prohibit putting felon's
stripes on persons convicted of mis-
demeanors.

Floyd: To amend, the Franklin
City brandy law.

Carr, pf Durham: To regulate and
control the business of banks and
banking In North Carolina. (1,000
copies ordered printed).

Dillard, of Guilford: For relief of
S. G. Chilcut, an sol
dier. "

Buck: To regulate the power of
eminent domain In Yancey county.

Petitions.
Petitions against the sale of near--

Feb. 13, at 8 o'clock). Notice of a

minority report was given, but the

Speaker ruled that minority reports
were only proper when a bill was re-

ported unfavorably. The vote in com-

mittee was 13 to 0; favorable.

To revise, the charter of ElMn.
To incorporate the town of Baur

er Elk, in Watauga county.
To incorporate the town of Proctor,

Swain county.
To grant a new charter for Whita-kers- ..

To place Saluda wholly in Polk
county. (Unfavorable.)
- To establish the county of Pied-

mont. (Made special order for
Thursday, February 9th).

Courts of Judicial Districts.

To amend the law establishing
Criminal Court for Durham.

Education and Appropriation.
For relief of Appalachian Training

School.
Deaf and Dumb.

For appropriation to the State In-

stitution for the Deaf and Dumb. (Re-
ferred to the Committee on Appro-
priation.)

Judiciary No. 2.

For the protection of the employes
of common carriers.

Relative to the name of certain ac-

tions.
To make uniform bills of lading.

Libraries.
To provide for the establishment

and maintenance of public libraries.
To provide for the establishment

and operation of traveling libraries.
(Referred to Committee on Appro-

priations).
Bills Passed Final Reading.

To amend the Revisal relating to
sufficiency of notice in cases of tres-
pass. (The following counties were
exempted from the amendment: Cur
rituck, Tyrrell, Edgecombe, Rowan,
Pender, Caldwell, Lincoln, Hertford.
Alexander, Graham, Camden, Person.
Perquimans, Bladen, Columbus, Dare,
Duplin, Swain, Transylvania).

To correct a land grant in Cherokee
county.

To amend the charter of Wilming
ton.

To create Greenmount township, in
McDowell county.

To amend the divorce law of The
Code by making act of adultery on
part of the husband cause for divorce.
(Devin bill), passed 57 to 30.

To amend the fertilizer law of 1907.
To prevent Infectious diseases In

barberships.
To make disorderly conduct a mis

demeanor in Delgado.
To form a commission for examina- - j

tion of and i . Igiving certificate 5 IU DUD"
lie accountants. i

To confer civil jurisdiction on the ;

Recorder's Court of Wilmington, and
placing such officers on the recall.

To provide pay yfor special venire-n-- n

in Union county.
To allow Tryon to sell lot formerly

used for school property.
To incorporate the Roanoke Semi-

nary.
To fix compensation of Board of

Commissioners of Guilford county, al-

lowing pay for special deputized com-
mittee work, and to refund to com-
missioners and members of Highway
Commission $1,900 paid by them un-
der Supreme Court decision.

To incorporate the Anson Sanito-riu- m.

To amend the Revisal in relation
to sufficiency of notice in cases of
trespass

Mr. Connor's bill providing for uni-
form bills of lading was made a spe-
cial order for Friday, February 10th.

Mr. Dillard's bill to repeal the $20
distillery breaking up law for Chero-
kee county, was made a special order
for Thursday, February 8th.

The --privileges of the House were
extended to T. M.
Washington, of Wilson.

Senator Cummins is bitterly fight-
ing to oust William Lorimer, of Illi-

nois, from his seat in the United
States Senate. Senator Cummins, in
closing his speech in opposition to
the report of the Committee on Privi-
leges and Election, which holds Lari
mer's right to his seat to be unim-peache- d,

contended for a rule of pro-
cedure that would deny a seat . In the
Senate to any man whose election

DIAMOND HAD EVIL INFLUENCE

May Yohe, Formerly Lady Hope and
Owner of the Gem, Wouldn't

Have It Again.
Chicago, 111., Feb. 2 "It may be

worth a lot of money, but I wouldn't
give a tin nickel for it," declared
May Yohe, formerly Lady Hope when
she was informed that Edward B. Mc-

Lean, son of John R. McLean, had
purchased the famous Hope diamond.

. "I think the diamond had an evil
influence over me and over every one
who owned it," she asserted. "I don't
believe in other superstitions, but the
Hope diamond is a hoodoo."

She Was Smothering.
Rockford, Ala. Mrs. M. "C. Paschal,

of this place, says: "I was taken
with nervous prostration, and had
headache, backache, pains in my
right side, and smothering spell3. I
called in physicians to treat my case.
but without relief. Finally, I tried
Cardui, and it gave perfect satisfac-
tion. I recommend it to every sick
woman." Are you weak, tired, worn-out- ?

Do you suffer from any of the
pains peculiar to weak women? Car-

dui has a record of over fifty years
in relieving such troubles, and wiD

certainly benefit you. It prevents
those frequent headaches, and keeps
you up, out of bed, feeling fresh and
happy. Try Cardui.

Big Waterpower Enterprise.

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 3. Waterpower
sites have been secured and $10,000,-00- 0

capital is at hand to furnish 200,-00-0

horsepower to Atlanta and th
surrounding territory, according to
the announcement made by President
C. Elmer Smith of the Georgia Pow-e- r

Company. The power will be ready
for consumption by the summer of
1912. The proposed developments
will make this city the greatest water
power center, with the exception o
Buffalo and its Niagara Falls, east ol
the Rocky Mountains.

The company, it is stated, has ac-

quired power rights at Talallan Falls,
which will furnish 100 000 horsepower.
Plants also will be erected at Gains- -

ville, it Franklin, in Heard and Chero- -
p tt rr i'iiij i i iHvi ni 1 1 r l - r-- nninre ir.:" vv. jumic, v,

will furnish another 100.000 horse- -

Pwer- -

CHARMING HAIR

Every Woman Can Hav It By Using
Parisian Sage Guaranteed by

The Patterson Drug Co.
There is a reason for the phe-

nomenal sale of Parisian Sage in the
United States since it was first intro-
duced into Ameriea, and the sales this
year are breaking all records.

And the reason is plain to all: Pari-
sian Sage does just what it is adver-
tised to do.

Ask the Patterson Drug Co. about
it. They will tell you that they rigid-
ly guarantee it to cure dandruff, stop
falling hair or itching scalp in two
weeks, or money back.

There is no reason whatever why
any man or woman should fail to take
advantage of the above generous offer.

But one thing that has made Pari-
sian Sage so famous is its peculiar
power to turn the harsh, unattractive
hair that many women possess into
luxuriant and radiant hair in a short
time. Women of refinement the coun-
try ovsr are using it and it never dis-

appoints.
Sold by leading druggists every-

where and in Wilson by the Patterson
Drug TJompany for 50 cents a large
bottle. The girl with Auburn hair is
on every package; mall orders filled,
charges prepaid, by the American
makers, Glroux Mfg. Co.; Buffalo,
N. Y.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified a.

Administrator of W. B. Earnes,
notice is hereby given to a'l

persons holding claims against saii
estate to present them to the under

signed within" one year from the dae
hereof or this notice will be plead is

bar of their recovery.
This January 23, 1311.

H. G. CONNOR, JR.,
Administrator.

Nine III With Fever Aboard The

Marietta.

Washington, Feb. 3 With nine men

aboard ill, possibly with yellow fever,

the American gunboat Marietta is hot
on her way from Puerto Cortez, Ho-

nduras, to Key West, Fla. She sailed

from Central American waters under

orders from the Navy Department,
which were Issued as soon as the

officials here were advised that the

stricken men were suspected of hav-

ing yellow fever.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us

Strong and Healthy.
All the blood in the body passes

through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the

blood. They work night and day.
When healthy they remove about 500

grains of impure mater daily, when

unhealthy some part of this impure
matter is left in the blood. This

brings on many disease and symptoms
pain in the back, headache, nervous

ness. hot, dry skin, rheumatism, gout,

gravel, disorders of the eyesight and

hearing, dizziness, irregular heart de-

bility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits in

the urine, etc. But if you keep the
filters right you will have no trouble
with your kidneys.

C. P. Farmer, 123 N. Tarboro St.,

Wilson, N. Car., says: "I know Doan's

Kidney Pills to be a good kidney
medicine, having used them for back
ache and been greatly benefitted. My

supply of Doan's Kidney Pills was o-
btained from the Patterson Drug Co.,

and they did me so much good that 1

will never cease to speak highly of

them.
For sale by all dealers. Price "',

cents. Fostertlilburn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember jthe name Doan's and

take no other.

Eight members of the Legislature
composing the visiting committee for

the State's educational institutions.
arrived in Greensboro from Raleigh
yesterday at noon for the purpose of

inspecting the Normal and Industrial
College and the negro A. and M. Col

lege. The committee in a body went
to the Guilford Hotel, where they took
dinner, after which they were escort-
ed to the Normal College, where they
were guests for the remainder of the
day in a hospitable reception by the
faculty and students.

New York, Feb. 4. The body cf
Edward 'St. John, assistant treasurer
of the Westinghouse Electric and
Manufacturing Company, of New
York, Pittsburg and other citfes, was
found in the surf off Coney Island
yesterday. It was fully dressed and
there is no other theory advanced
than that he committed suicide

himself some time during
the last 24 hours because of a short-ag- t

in his accounts,- - believed to be
due to speculation in Wall Street
with the company's funds. The
amount is estimated to be not greater
than $50,000.

A man should be upright, not be
kept upright. --Marcus Aurelius.

A castle in the air looks good until

All kinds Watch and Jewelry re-
pairing. Blauveft's Book and Jewelry
Store.

j
had been accompanied by fraud. you try to mortgage it.

i


